PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Lumeta Tune Up
Still waters run deep, the proverb says. The surface of your workplace may appear smooth but below it, you and
your team have been caught in an undertow of exigencies. Turnover, role changes, reorgs and the attendant new
ways of doing business can make for churn below the surface and absorb your team’s time and energy.
Occasionally, something worthwhile falls to the bottom. And when that something is a critical component of your
network, notice! Don’t wait for the sand to settle. Step back, reassess, and take action to resurface the benefits of
your Lumeta IPsonar solution.

But how?
Through an engagement with our Professional Services Organization, whose technical consultants can partner with your
operations personnel to tune your Lumeta IPsonar system for optimal performance.
The Lumeta Tune Up is a comprehensive analysis of your current Lumeta implementation followed by specific, detailed
recommendations on what and how to fine-tune results.
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Call us today to schedule a Lumeta Tune Up to refresh and renew the value of your Lumeta IPsonar solution:
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